Frosty Express 2017 Frequently Asked Questions
-What are the dates and times of the event?
Saturday, December 9th Sessions:

Sunday, December 10th Sessions:



9:00a-10:30a



10:30a-12:00p



10:00a-11:30a



1:00p-2:30p



12:30p-2:00p



2:00-3:30p



1:30p-3:00p



2:30p-4:00p

-When and Where do I purchase tickets?


Tickets are on sale November 6th online at btpd.org or any btpd
facility.

-Where is the event located?


Exploration Station...a children’s museum 1095 W. Perry St, Bourbonnais, IL 60914

-What time does my carriage ride start? Is that included in my session?


Carriage ride start time is based on your ticket number. Your receipt will give you the time in
which your carriage ride will start. Yes, the carriage ride is included in your session.

-What does the carriage ride entail?


The carriage ride is an outdoor experience on our park trails that will last approximately 20
minutes. A narrator will read to you the story Frosty the Snowman.

-Should I bring anything extra for the carriage ride?


As the carriage ride is an outdoor experience, we suggest you dress in layers, and you are more
than welcome to bring a blanket on the ride.

-What happens when we come inside the event?


Your child(ren) will receive a special “North Pole” Passport that includes all the different stations
they will experience while visiting. They can get a stamp after each experience and take it home
as a keepsake.

-What are those experiences on the Passport?


We have a lot of fun stuff going on inside the “North Pole” at the museum to get you into the
winter spirit. Photo Ops, Playing a Game, Cookie decorating and Cocoa with Mrs. Claus, Elves
Workshop, and visiting the big man himself, Santa Claus!

--Will my child(ren) leave with anything that I should prepare to carry?


Yes, your child(ren) will have a creation from the Elves Workshop and each family
(one per family) will receive an exclusive 2017 Frosty Express...a Journey to the North Pole
keepsake.

